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'rui:iti: IN i»i:/vrn.
There in no (loath ! the stars n<i down

To rlne upon some other Hhore, 
And hrluht in liaavon'H jeweled crown

They Mhino foravormore.
Than-. IH no <lanth! tlin forant leaves 

Convert to life the viewlrnH air;
The rocks ((mor^anm; to feed 

The hungry IIIOHH they bear.
There IH no death ! the dust we tread 

Shall change beneath the Hummer show 
ery

To golden Krnin, or mellow fruit, 
Or rainbow-titited (lowers.

Tliere is no death I the leaven may fall, 
The (lowers may fade and pass away 

They only wait, through wintry hours, 
The warm, sweet breath of May.

Though life become a dreary waste, 
We know its fairest,, sweetest (lowers,

Transplanted into Paradise, 
Adorn immortal bowers.

The voice of bird-like mtilody
That We have missed and mourned so long 

Now mingles with the antfel choir
In everhisthiK SOUK-

There Is no death; although we grieve 
When iHvuitifiil, familiar forms,

That we have learned to love are torn 
From our enliraeing arms, 

Although with bowed and breaking heart, 
With sable garb and silent tread,

We benr their senseless dust to rest, 
And say that they dead 

They are not dead ! they have but pas»ed 
Beyond the mists that blind us here,

Into the new and larger life 
Of that Berener sphere.

They have but dropped their robe of c.liiy 
To put their shining raiment on;

They have but wandered fur away  
They are not " lost" nor "gone."

Though disenthralled and glorided, 
They still are here, and love us yet;

The dear ones they have loft behind 
They never can forget.

And, sometimes when our hearts grow faint 
Amid temptations fierce and deep,

Or when the wildly mging waves 
Of grief or passion sweep,

We feel upon our fevered brow
Their gentle touch, their breath of balm; 

Their arms enfold us, and our hearts
Grow comforted and calm.

And ever near us, though unseen, 
The dear, Immortal spirits tread 

for nil the boundless universe 
IH Mfe there are no dead I

 McCrccry.

TI1K QIJIiKX'fl

On tho heights of Portland tho 
December mis),, still undispersod by 
HUM rise, hung thick, obliterating nil 
traces of tho prison buildings from 
tho Roads, where several whips of 
tho Channel Squadron lay at anchor, 
and also from the straggling row °f 
houses at the baso of the northwest 
slope. In the prison itself there 
was no light as yet save in tho cor- 
ridors, up and down which the ever- 
alert warders paced monotonously 
to and fro. In most of the cells the 
prisoners slept, tired out with the 
previous day's hewing of stono and 
uncongenial tasks; but in one the 
occupant, a man of thirty-five, 
good-looking in spite of prison 
garb, close-cropped hair, and the 
ravages of toil and despair, lay on 
bis bed awake.

A little more than ten years ago 
ho had stood in the dock of a West 
of England city, listening to a judge 
with a hard voice, though with 
kindly eyes, pronouncing sentence 
of fifteen years' penal servitude. 
All Hi>it an eloquent counsel could 
do had been done for him, but to 
no avail. The evidence seemed 
conclusively damnatory, and the 
foreman of the jury, after an 
absence of half an hour, answered 
"Guilty," to the usual question, 
with a ringof conviction in his voice. 
The Judge's words to Thomas Har- 
bordo fell on deaf ears. He stood 
stupidly gazing at a young girl fit 
ting at the back of Hie court in the 
company of a sweet-faced old lady, 
as though he saw nothing. At last 
a warder touched him on the 
shoulder, and the same instant a 
piteous ciy of: "Oh, Tom ! Tom ! 
They're going to take you away 
from me !" rang out In the court, 
over which the dusk of late after 
noon was creeping, gradually blot 
ting out the features of those who 
sat at all in shadow. Tho prisoner 
turned round as though about to 
say something to tho Judge on tho 
bench, arid (hen, led by the warder, 
he vanished down the dock slairs 
to the cells, to be known no longer 
as Thomas Harbordo, but by various 
numbers; at Portland Convict 
Prison as "No. 27."

The sense of innocence brought 
him   contrary to all preconceived 
notions of writers of (Tction no 
meed of satisfaction; it merely fill 
ed him with desperate wrath and 
blackout despair. In the early 
period of his solitary confinement 
he found himself confronted day in 
and day out with tho crushing 
sense of the legions of hours, 
minulcs find seconds before ho could

hope to be a free man if he ever 
were to be a one again. By conduct 
 against the very thoughts of 
which he at first rebelled, refusing 
to acept any boon at the hands of 
fate he might reduce those years 
to two thirds, maybe. What then? 
Millions of seconds, each one to 
him, a prisoner, an appreciable 
part of life; hundreds of thousands 
of leaden-footed minutes each one 
filled with poignant despair, must 
pass ere the time of release drew 
near. At. work, under the scorch 
ing sun or in the keen air of 
winter, in the quarries it WHS all 
the same. These hours and 
minute,1-' become embodied in the 
persons of the warders and fellow- 
prisoners, in the presence of his 
chains. Fiom a possible danger 
ous man he became an almost inani 
mate machine; a mere cogwheel in 
the round (if daily toil and prison 
discipline. At first he attacked 
the stone as though he wore reveng 
ing his wrongs upon human flesh 
and blood, at last, he tooled it with 
Ihe unthinking regularity of an 
automaton. It takes a year or two 
to trample the human element out 
of Harbordc's type; but the effect 
>f stonewalls, silence and brutalized 
companions, if slow, is none the 
less sure.. Only in his case he be 
came an automaton instead of an 
animal.

Through the long December night, 
while the mist enshrouded Portland 
and restricted the range of the lights 
at I lie Hill to half a mile or less, and 
while the sirens sounded from the 
lighthouse gallery almost contin 
uously answered faintly by others 
from vessels far out to sea Ilarborde 
lay awake reckoning the weeks, 
days, hours and minutes which 
comprised the remaining two years 
ol'histerm. He had but just drop 
ped off into a half-sleeping condition 
when his cell door opened, and in 
stead of the hard face of the warder 
conic to tell him to tidy up, he saw 
the governor and chaplain, with the 
warder in the background.

What could it moan? He sprang 
up, rubbing his eyes, and almost 
before he knew what was happen 
ing the governor had told him in a 
few words that he had received the 
Queen's pardon, and then proceed 
ed to read the same. What did it 
all mean ? No other thought ger 
minated in his dulled brain. Free! 
free to go where ho willed! Free to 
walk out. of the jail gates. Never 
to return within tho stone wi.lls 
which had shut him in from the 
outside world, as surely as though 
no world other than that contained 
within them exislod. Tho prison 
bell clanged, startling him into a 
state of wakefulness. The governor 
had finished reading the oflioial- 
looking paper, and with the con 
clusion of the formal part of his 
duty he added a few words of con 
gratulation. Ilarborde seemed to 
have no comprehension of their 
meaning. He remained standing 
in the centre of tho narrow cell 
speechless. At last the chaplain 
made him understand the import of 
the document which had just been 
read over to him.

"Free! Free! It is impossible," 
he exclaimed, and I lien he threw 
himself on the bed in a agony of 
joy. The clanging of the boll 
afresh, the slamming of doors, the 
echoing of footsteps down the re 
sounding corridors, recalled him to 
a sense of his position. A warder 
onloiod wilh a suit of clothes. 
With trembling fingers he removed 
his prison garb ; worn , soiled with 
weal her and labor, and intolerable. 
Tho trousers felt chilly after the 
thick prison, tight-fitting, knicker 
bockers, and rough, thick, worsted 
stockings. The coat seemed to lit 
him nowhere. With one look 
round his cell, on the walls of 
which he had done innumerable 
calculations to keep himself from 
insanity bred by the terrible silence 
and sense of loneliness, " No 27," 
now no longer a more figure, a 
machine, but. a human beim«-. slop 
ped into the corridor

There was a break lust lor him 
such as ho had noi tasted for nine 1 
long years, but ho had no appetite. 
The one idea now possessing his 
mind was homo, escape while the 
governor was willing for him to 
depart. Hi> swallowed a few 
monlhfuls, drank a few gulps of 
cocoa, and then with his allowance 
money in his pocket hurried to the 
gateway.

He was free. Free to go wher 
ever he willed. Free to start for 
home as fast as steam would carry 
him. Free to stretch out his arms 
to the placid gray-blue waters of 
Western Bay now denuded of their 
mantle of fog and sparkling in the 
sunshine. Free to breathe the 
pure air uncontaminated by com 
panions criminal and vicious. But 
the waters, the hillside, the lovely 
stretch of verdant country extend 
ed before his eyes had no charm 
for him save that they spelled free 
dom. Behind him lay the prison 
house, the flagstaff from which no 
ensign of dread fluttered to tell of 
his escape. Before him lay free 
dom.

lie rushed down tho road, waving 
liis arms with the re-awakened in 
stincts of a boy escaping from 
school, oblivious alike to the sym 
pathetic gaze of women he passed 
and the half-contemptuous remarks 
of the men. lie dashed into the 
bleak, shabby little railway station, 
only to learn that there was no 
( rain for an hour. Already his 
limbs, unused to such riotous move 
ment and s(ill fueling the lag of the 
chain, had begun to fail him, mak 
ing (he half-jocultir suggestion of 
the solitary porter that he should

take a little exercise and walk to 
Woymouth" out of the question.

" I'll have to wait," was all he 
could think of to say.

" Doin' time ain't altogether ex- 
liilaratin' nor strongthonin' work," 
tho'portor remarked.

Harbordo nodded his head, yet 
longed to toll him that, he was an 
innocent man. The porter, how 
ever, had vanished, to return in a 
few moments with a paper.

" Here, mate," he exclaimed with 
rough kindness, "you won't know 
ill yesterday's news, I'll go bail."

Ilarborde seized the paper. No! 
lie knew nothing of yesterday's news, 
nor that thousand of days which 
had once boon yesterday. He could 
see nothing at first. The print 
swam in a confused jumble before 
liis eyes. When his sight cleared 
ho commenced to read. How 
strange it all was! Housed to be

great reauer before he became
No. 27." And now he seemed 

to know nothing of the world. Now 
names confronted him everywhere. 
Names of those in authority, names 
of towns, names even of countries. 
Where were Mashonaland and Mata- 
beloland? He was confused. He 
read on. This delicious, new-found 
turmoil of tho world, how good it 
was, after all !

At last his eye caught a small 
paragraph stowed away at the 
hot ton of the third column on page 
six of the paper. He read it and 
re-read it over and over again: 
" Her Majesty the Queen has been 
graciously pleased to pardon 
Thomas Harboido who was convict 
ed of forgery at tho Woschostor 
Assizes some ton years ago, and 
who is now completing his sentence 
of fifteen years' penal servitude at 
Portland. Harbordo will be releas 
ed this morning. The step has 
been taken in consequence of the 
dying confession of a man at 
Bristol." Nothing morel Now ho 
know why ho had boon released. 
And so death had taken Kward 
Til well out of the hands of justice. 
It was hardly fair of death.

The porter came up whistling to 
fell him the train would start in ten 
iminutos. He got up. thrust the 
paper into the man's hands, point 
ing to the paragraph.

"That's me."
"You Thomas Ilarborde?" ex 

claimed the man. "Then all I've 
got to say it's a hanged shame the 
Queen didn't send a coach-and six 
for you. Let's have your hand, 
man, to wish you good luck, (rot 
a missis? No? So much the bet 
ter; poor soul, if you had it would 
have cut her up terrible,"

"No," said Harbordo, as though 
speaking to himself. "I was to 
have been married ; but that's 
years ugo now, and I'm an old man. 

"Old!" interjected the porter, 
you arc no more than Rvo-and- 
thirty, I'll go bail. You do look 
older, to bo sure. But wait til 
you've been out a bit, you'll HOOD 
rub off them lines and look a bit 
more uppish.

The engine at the end of a short 
train of carriages relegated to tin 
Portland line after becoming to< 
thoroughly out of date for oven tin 
Somerset and Dorse) loonl sorvict

between Weymouth and Dorches 
ter, gave a thin, wintry squeak, 
and Ilarborde, in a fever of appro- 
liension lost it should start without 
lim, tumbled into the first carriage 
t.hat came handy, ticket loss.

The porter came to the door. 
" You've got no ticket. Here, give 
me a shilling, and I'll got it for 
you, Book to Weymouth?"

" Yes," said Ilarborde, fumbling 
n his pocket for the money.

"Now you're all right," the por- 
.or exclaimed, returning a couple 
)f minutes later ; " here's the tic- 
vet and the change. No, thanks ;
 ou'll want all you've got. Good 
ly, mate, and good luck to you."

With a bump and a groan the 
rain moved out of the station and 
imbled along the line running at 
ho back of Chosil Beach at the 

rate of eight or ton miles an houi. 
larborde was one of half a dozen 
»assengers, but there was no one
 Iso in his compartment. He sat 
hinking of all that had appeared, 
le had heard nothing of those at 
lonie for many months ; they 
night all be dead. How would he 
lave the courage to go to the door 
with this possibility I What would 
icdoif Jane told him his mother 

was dead ? He covered his face in 
lishands at the thought, and sobbed 
is only a strong man can sob in 
he corner of a carriage. With a 

great jerk the train pulled up at
 he station and Harhordc got out, 
'ellow-travellers regarded him with
 uriosity, because his friend the 
ortor had told every qne of them 

vho he was when he examined their 
iekots, inveighing bitterly the while 
igainst the caustic humor of par- 
loning an innocent man.

Ilarborde noticed nothing of this, 
le inquired of ft pvrtcr the next
 rain on to the junction for Apple-
mry, and then discovered that he
vas both hungry and faint for want
>f food. He wont out into the slip-
»ory, muddy street at the back of
he houses on th*r Parade, and at
ength found a quiet little eating
louse, where he was served with a
neal by a girl, whc had a pitying
ye, after consultation with her

super! >r in command. At 3 o'clock
10 was again on his way in the
rain, in th<> company this time of
)ther fellow-creatures, who one
md all regarded him with a fooling
ikin to that with which they would
mve submitted to the company of
i. dangerous animal. Ilarborde
loticed it after a lime, and putting
iis hand to his head suddenly
nade the discovery that his huir
vas noticeably short. After this
10 realized that ho was a marked
nan, and no longer wondered why
he lady opposite drew her warm
>laid dress away from his foot, and
ho other lady with two children

sidled as far from him as possible,
nid asked the guard to find her
seats in another carriage-at the
text station. He was innocent,
nut how could he explain it to
hem? If they could but know

what he had suffered surely they
would weep, lie hadn't the paper
with him; even if he had, perhaps
hey would not believe that he and
 he Thomas Harborde mentioned 
in the paragraph were one and the 
same. Two men got in whore the 
lady with the children got out. 
They each of them throw him a 
glance, shrugged their shoulders, 
and then became immersed in their 
papers.

It was quite dark when Applebury 
was reached, and Ilarborde, luggage- 
less, speedily passed out of the 
station without being recognized. 
There seemed little alteration in 
the place. Several of the shops 
now gay with Christmas goods and 
finery in the main street now had 
large plate-glass windows in plao< 
of niorocountryfied fronts, but wort1 
otherwise much as ten years ago 
For a moment he stood confused 
storing up and down the street, re 
garded by the passers-by with ouri 
osity. Then he remembered tha 
he would have to go along tlu 
street, past the grocer's whose win 
dow projected a. yard into the foot 
path, turn down the by-street, an* 
then again turning, take the roai 
leading to his«honto.

In ton mitiMtos he reached the 
garden gale He had run part o 
the way, and now he could no 
make up his mind to go up the 
door. What if they were all dead 
Ho grew sick at the idea. Then 
was a light in his mother's room 
which was at the front of th

door, 
when 
frame

muse. What if she were ill-~ 
>erhaps dying ? At last his legs 
tarried him up the drive vhich 
iwopt round the little front lawn 
n a semicircle. He heard the bell 
inkle shrilly at the back of the 
louse. All«it once be remembered 
tiow, years ago he had banged it 
with a long-handled broom till it 
angled against its fellows on 
lither side.

The door opened. A flood of 
ight streamed out on to the gravel. 
t was a strange face, and the fact 
ent an icy shock to his heart. Far 
utside himself he heard a voice he 
id not recognize as his own asking 

T Dr. Ilarborde were in. A year 
eemed to pass before the servant 
aid "No;" adding, " Did you wish 
o see him in particular?"

"Yes."
"Ho will be in in half an hour."
"Is   is Mrs. Ilarborde in? Is she 

live ?" said the man at the 
lirowing the words at her 
nee hjs tongue consented to 
hem.
" Why, lor' bless me, yes! 

one of that."
But it *vas no use. The man had 

ust noticed he had suspiciously short 
air and a strange, wild-looking 
ace, had pushed past her, thrown 
pen the ait ting- room door, stnnii- 
iled into it, and thrown his arm* 
ound. a sweet-faced old lady, who 
ose in alarm at hissudden entrance.

' My son ! my son !" rang out 
li rough the house. "Mother! Mo- 
her?"

The girl stood rooted to the spot, 
tie she ran to Jane, and both came 
ut into the passage. In the sit 
ing room with its pink-shaded 
a*mp, a woman was kissing every 
me on her son's face   every line 
hat tho long years have written. 

And he stroked the hair that still 
ivy thick, though white, in a coil 
t the back of her head.
Suddenly the man -started up.
"Joss?" he asked, huskily.
Some .one who had lain, half- 

tunned with joy, in a wicker chair 
veil out of the range of the lamp 
ight, came into his vision.

' Joss !" he cried, Holding her in 
us arms, while the room swam 
ound. " My Jess !"
" Tom !" came the answer.
"But I am old," said he; "so Id."
" And I also, 

tnd loneliness 
low   now 1 am young again."

The voice of the eldei woman 
)roke the silence after a moment :

For this my sou was dead and is 
Uive again."

And they began to be merrv.   
Black and White.

FRENCH

with the 'sadness 
of waiting. But

ON HIM

The young king of Spain stands
HI his dignity and makes his small
jom pan ions know the difference be-
weou a reigning sovereign -and a
ubjeot.

While staying at St. Sebastian he 
vas accustomed to bathe and swim 
and play with a certain young 
ount, and everything went on well 
int.il one day when playing at fives, 
he count lost his temper and gave 
he king's ball an angry hit back, 
n doing so it struck the tho king.

He did not say a word, but his 
'ace flushed, and there was a look 
n his abnormally large eyes that 

the count had never seen there be 
fore. Instead of apologizing the 
count grew defiant, and the same 
thing occurred again. Alfonso pick 
ed up his hat, and bowing stiffly 
lie said, "Count, I cannot have for 
my friend any one who is so rash as 
to lose his temper at play."

The countess, deeply distreased 
at what had occurred, sought an 
interview with the queen! When 
she was ushered into her presence, 
she found the king was there, and, 
not liking to tell her mission before 
him, Iwgan to speak on other sub 
jects, but the king guessed why she 
had come, and after greeting her, 
he said, "I am sorry to lose the 
society of your son, but a king has 
his dignity to keep up, and bad 
manners nre worse than bad play." 
  Philadelphia

From the Britlth Dcaf-Mutc.

Jules Imbert, born at Clermont 
Ferrand, Feb. 12th, 1815, became 
deaf at the age of (i. He was sent 
to the Institution in Paris, where 
he soon became one of the most 
briliant scholars. He took the first 
prize in a literary competition was 
complimented by the Home Min 
ister, and received a silver medal 
from the King (Charles X). The 
laureate was, besides, proposed for 
the Professorship in the Establish 
ment. Unfortunately, after a sort 
of rising amontr the pupils in 
February, 1830 (they protesting 
against the excessive severity of 
the Director Abbe Borel). Imbert 
was imprudent enough to write to 
the Home Minister, upon the in 
stigation of his own Professor, 
Berthier, to ask that the Director 
should by discharged, and the 
position given to Berthier. Imbert's 
signature being the first, he was 
expelled with eight others. His 
father was Justice of the Peace, 
and got him into a banker's'; hut, 
being fond of activity, he did not 
care for the life, so he left, and be 
came a Professor at the School at 
Lyons. At first all went well; but, 
owing to the Director being strictly 
religious, insisting upon certain 
things which were contrary to his 
independent conscience, Imbert 
was obliged to leave the school. 
Determined to submit no longer to 
the authority of any body, he ap 
prenticed himself to a typographical 
compositor. Then, stick in hand, 
he walked to Paris, and was for 
tunate enough to find work in a 
good firm, at high wages. How 
ever, after years ago, for family 
reasons, among others, he took up 
again his position of scribe, and 
continued it until his death. The 
role that he played in tho struggle 
in which our elders were engaged 
for the emauciuation of the deaf 
and dumb was considerable. Two 
volumes would not contain the ac 
count of all he did. In 1*48, after 
having left the Central Society of 
the Deaf and Dumb and separated 
from Berthier, he joined Dr. 
Blanchet in founding the Central 
Society of Education, Patronage, 
and Assistance in favour of the 
Deaf and Dumb and the Young 
Blind and contributed largely, as 
Principal Delegate, to the pros 
perity of the Society, which was, 
we know, placed under the patron 
age of the Prince President of the 
Republic. For fifteen years 
Imbert was the rage, in Paris, and 
the most influential of the Deaf 
and Dumb. His physical force and 
his pen weie entirely at the service 
of his unfortunate brothers, who 
loved him passionately; the services 
he rendered them were incalculable. 
The Empress Eugenic, informed of 
his disinterested devotion, sent to 
him, by tho General of the Division 
of Aigrement, a lovely gold medal, 
with the effigy of Her Majesty  
and later on, Mr. Bosredon pro 
posed him for the Legion of 
Honour. Newspapers made special 
mention of this celebrated deaf- 
mute. The following is from the 
Journal de Paris, December 9th, 
1803: "The deaf-mute Imbert, 
who has attained an honourable 
position in a bank, is one of the 
most intelligent men mentioned in 
the annals of the deaf and dumb. 
It is said that expressive phy 
siognomy reminds one of the col 
laborator of the Abbe Sioard, the 
deaf-mute Massieu, who said: 
"'Gratitude is the memory of tho

dumb who were victims of the 
siege. In 1882, in spite of ill- 
health, he offered his experience 
and help to the founder of the 
Brothery Help Society. The offer 
was most enthusiastically accepted, 
and he was placed at the head of 
the administration. Unfortunate 
ly, the death of his devoted wife 
was such a blow to him that he only 
survived her throe years, afteV 
having suffered most heroically. 
He died October 3lst, 1885, his life 
being sacrificed for his brothers in 
misfortune. The members of the 
Brotherly Help Society followed 
him to tho grave. Never had snch 
a funeral of a deaf and dumb man 
boon seen. The aged Berthier, who 
was present, as well as a largo 
number of veterans, was astonished 
to see all the Deaf and Dumb 
Societies march by in perfect order 
as if they were well-drilled soldiois. 
The Brotherly Help Society follow 
ed his family, <fee.; then came the 
Association of Clerks of Paris, Im 
bert being oldest member. Tho 
coffin was hidden by flowers and 
wreaths. A very affecting speech 
was given by Mr. Cochofer in the 
name of the Brotherly Help Society, 
followed by another from the 
President of the Clerks' Association. 
Imbert left three daughters Mine. 
Rigolet, Mine. Gt-raud, and Mme. 
Adam.

EUGENE GRAFF.

heart.' it would seem as if all

With the assistance of tho latest 
machines a piece of leather can be 
transformed into a pair of boots in 
thirty-four minutes, in which time 
it passes through the hands of sixty- 
three people and through fifteen 
machines.

the hearts of the silent world world 
unite in the same brotherly feeling 
to applaud and to encourage Imbert 
in his life of devotion. Alas, no ! 
Among them were some envious of 
the honour paid to him. Anony 
mous letters, full of injurious lan 
guage, were sent to him «nd printed 
pamphlets wore circulated of a 
most calumniating and libeloiis 
nature similar to those attacking 
Coehofor, Genis, Gaillard, Ao. 
But Imbcrt, having a good con 
science, simply said, "They do not 
know what they do." In fact, it is 
the fate of every man who works 
for humanity. Nevertheless his 
zeal was in no way lessoned. At 
the death of Dr. Blanchet, 18(57, 
Imbort ox|>eriwice so much grief 
that his health suffered, and he 
had to give up polities. In 18(10 
he ministered to the poor deaf and

One of the most charming social 
events which has occurred in Po 
land for a long time was tho wed 
ding of Miss Ida Blanche Bishop 
and Mr. Fred Carrol Betls, of Kins 
man, last evening.

The ceremony took place in the 
M. E. Church at that place in the 
presence of a large audience, and 
was performed by Rev. Mann, the 
deaf-mute minister of Cleveland, 
being interpreted by R«v. C. W. 
Smith, of Poland.

At 7.30 o'clock the bridal party 
came to the altar to the strains of a 
beautiful march played bj Miss 
Blanche Tompkius. Miss Dorcas 
Friday and Mr. B. K. Noble, of 
Youngstown wore attendants.

At the conclusion of the ceremony 
the bridal party and invited guests 
marched out of the church to a 
march played by Roy Worner, and 
went to the home of the bride's 
parents, whore a large reception 
was hold. About 150 from Poland 
and at a distance were in attendance. 
A sumptuous repast was servt-d im 
mediately after the guests had as 
sembled, and a general good time 
was had by all.

The bride was attired in white 
India linen, trimmed with lace and 
ribbon, and wore carnations and 
lillies of the valley, and carried a 
bunch of beautiful white roses, 
making a charming appearance.

Tho groom was dressed in the con 
ventional black, and presented a 
lino appearance also.

Miss Friday, the-bridesinaid was 
also attired in white, and Mr. Noble 
was dressed in tho customary black. 

Tho bride is the eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Bishop," and 
being a deaf-mute, received her 
education at the doaf and dumb 
institute at Columbus. Although 
not living in a community of her 
own people, yet, by her excellent 
qualities and winning ways, she 
won the esteem of all.

Tho groom also received hiseduca- 
tion at the Columbus institution, 
and it was while at that place that 
he formed the acquaintance of his 
bride.

Tho happy couple will make their 
home in Kinsman, where Mr. Belts 
is a well-to-do farmer, he and his 
wife making the sixth mute family 
in that vicinity. They will remain 
in Poland until next MoiWay.

Many Iwantiful presents were 
received, among them being silver 
ware and fine linen.

The mutes present wore as fol 
lows: Mr. and Mrs. Torroneo Feino, 
Miss Dorcas Friday, Miss 
Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Whalen, B. E. Noble and

Helen 
John

P. S.
Moroly, of Youngstown, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer W. Botts, of Kins 
man.  FoMHflsfotrti, O., Telegram, 
April IS.

It is doubtful if even angels ever 
weep any over the man who never 
finds out where the mud is, until ho 
gets into it up to his neck.
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A'ideiic , i:-.- ->e .ii ion (.cant dH'caJed 
the 1'. I. I), hoys.

I 5 '! 7 H !l Ii. If. K.
A. A. ('. i 4 i, ! o u -| (i !i -i ;«H ;>,
I', I. l).-:if. o o 0 •>. ;; o o (i / . r, 11 H

A nnirdic! deal' wilncs«ed 
Ihc opening, (Ci>nn- of luise-liall I'nr 
the (•hanijiion hip in (his c-il\-, on 
Thursday, when the 1'hilaiielphia 
and New York teams played. 
Those seen on l'ic grounds \\ere 
Ue-si-M. K. I). \Vil on. 'I hos. IJreen, 
Win. McKiniie) , .lo.s. Mayer .h-., 
Win. Miles, if. i-;. rndiM-Aood.Thris.
I) IMp. J. Add M dlvaine, .Jr.,

and K'. .1. Kin':', The record of the
•--•I < a:-', Ihreo straight viclorieM

'Hiliiev.

,\! irtin ('. Forlesene is visit - 
illtr her iv'slef, '.)i:-;. IJi-IIji ( Yoniwcll,
Hi Wiishin;;lon, I). <'., for Home
(hue.

.- •. . ,nn.- .• ,! ,•• iieid:., oi 
. .... !,nd '-!; s \l. -'".;,- M, •
o' '

.'•it • .
>rmrod SU\N li.al

,,i.. ••;, ... linn for liroi her,

, ill heini; niarn- d.
M r. John ( ' i,e.it/.. of .lonr---lown,

) a . MI ,-• i i-- .... ..I. t,. nays in t he
eily

"' : • ' •"., II- • • -ells !',|oi ilt'lS

,iu d siio-As open here lo day.
!,-,',(•:{ le '- .. illHll',. r of • ' 'i lie

l' ! ';!'-- • O IM I! .

three, fh ai' bar-

< !•-', :

-d ,„.,.;
11 V < Hi

li Th:ir.-.da\, ii.- \" ..ui
!

' !» Il o!

! : fi'? !<tl Si! nfd

' I PIT <•<', illiii Cllji)^ ed il
.eh Tlii-v received

\ ilfiie /('H 1- I elil- 

1 he lusl il ill i ,,,. ,,, »iry.

. I'. i>. \\'ii:;oh ha:- --» f-i re- 

reil i loin in i- i e-,-i,( •,, veil' il! 

if-,-. ,)-,. d, lie ;; ! >le !o "o on! id" doors.

Me.-. Ki.le K;-- i<- ,iH; tided fhe 
'•' n--ral ol a ,' dUsin, « ho died of

: ',,.,.,,,' .... ..;• .-- buried
••'. Mt. i'.-aee f 'en, ,

l; -mom!,, r j!,,. M-aiiin;: of 1'iof.
•,-,';., '.. ,; ,,,eM, he fore the ('. I,. A.,

enin:-, *nlh

J. ;^. H.

<i \vor.M ii. iii.sieiin oi
si ii.!? iii hiiiiiii find ntti'iidiiin lo their
! ,-. it ••••<<' linve hi"ii down to SpHnndrhl
iolio.il:)!. A« n, n-Hiilt. ;i ineHuiire .-nil hevi/,
in;.' the cHtnlilislinient ol ihiy whooN lor i he
d ,<(' h:is received I'u viiii hie eonsideoi tion,
if il li!|n not Mire.-idy hei-oiee a hnv. Supt.
vVnlkei- of the llli.io'H w'liool for tliedenf
Woll.eil ,e;ailii;i the measure. Now Word
eo,,i,-., mil. ,,f Sin iiie/ield that , he Kovenior

' iirit-ioii I'or whfil
intei I'd eii> -e
of hi» Kveel

h-in-y K ex|'i,.v,.-d «i-,h. 'those who h-iv- 
h.'i'o'nii 1 thoromdily n-ei|iiii itit.nl willi I tie 
t..--d'- of the druf liv lontf fi^soeial ion with 
and e-ii-e ol them and who are iiet.iutt.eil otilj 
Ir, .11, niivdliMl) d. sire for theii « el fare, will 
wiv l.hal Mr. \V;i!ker WIIK rikdil in oppositi'.-: 
i.'iiK d:u >-.-hool Hi'liemc. If he is removed 
•for i lint ica-...in and t li/if reason only , h. p • 
'.,-: n tuMile :i mni'tyr to the canie. I 
'• ,|e 01 I i.ia riling schools to day m-hool 

ward 'il-.-Mi.

.'vi! the comments on I he ncce : ;', ., 
of "•'• iiiis.1;' well cnoti:;h alone" (in 
the deaf f)f( : H) as le.irHi-dis (.In- re 
le.nlion ol Mr. Walker as silpcrili- 
(,; ndenl have, I am afraid, had no 
cjfec; on Cov. Tainior, as I under 
. iaad Snpt. Walker IIJIH lender**! 
h ,'• resi" nation.

The I'as-a-l'iiM dnb is
leHS wanderer," im <|i..i. <e, - 
vel been secured, and lit-,- 

biisinei-s meetiiifi next Salnidax 
will Uuve to be held in a rente, I 
hall, if il i,- held nt all. In lid- 
e. iimi ctioti, I note Uie St. I.oiiiselnb 
isa'soits I he same (londil ion a-~ per 
"Phil D.-H.I'.S" letter in la*l ueckV

II is lo be hoped Ollf sister Hub 
will not "po under," us there is lots 
of projjjrefisivenesH amoin; its rosier. 
The local Hub will continue iiloiitf 
(he old lines a-s soon as il can p-t 
under roof once more, alfhon»h if 
may have lo curtail JIM enterlain 
menl programs, as il isdonblful if 
as lai'o,e a hall as we had before can 
be found for as reasonable a rental 
as the Hub wishes lo pay.

A. H. Kobbins, ,,f Itoohester, 
hid., was in the eily last week, on 
business. He reports his ehiim, l>. 
W. (Jould, II.H hnviitfiseUhMl down lo 
rural life on a farm presented him 
by his father.

Se.vernl of onryouiiL' folks made 
up a Hreus parly at Talters.tlis lasl 
week, IM!. I.,.- i (1 ||,c KiiiKliiiR Show.

Kas ic mission was ob 
served ",\ special services. The 
hall was bcaiilifiilly dc<-onitcd with 
(lowers and an extra- hup. audience 
was present. Ke\'. Mr. llasenst'ib 
delivered an excclleitl sermon 
was assisted by Mr. <'ooi, .
I'll.tl.bur;-, V, ho IN sllldyino for the

tninlMlry a-l lii« ('hi-- •••• ' "i\eisil\. 
Al I'M- coiiclu.Miii' refill;;' 
sef\ii'i', l wo ehildreii ,\ii.' bapli/ed 
and Mi-s. John Verily received as :t 
nienibcr

Mrs. ('. < ( . Colhy and ehi: 
are viHiiiniJ! relalivi s in Joliel. 111.

I-', (i. .Jo(for.-on returneil home 
fi OKI one of his soliciting 1 1 i|is last 
w.-ek, and a few da\ s afler (\Ved- 
mv day) was taken to I he county 
ho'vpital snH'eHhjL' will-. p!em,sy.

t.Mlin O'Urieii, brother ol 1'a't, 
h is been appointed ail aH"i i ;latd 
eiiy iittorticy by Mayor I la rriaon

Mr. I'ip.nn (al.oul, wl'.< in the p, ; 
(tecs we i e so full lasl w inter, o\\ iii«.r !o 
the po\i !-s v of his family) has .se 
cured employ metil al the slock 
yards, (hronyli a lady U ho be-eume 
inlercHied }•• (heir case.

A bov was burn to Mr. and 
(''red Weilekind, on (he I'.Mh

" Moving day " knocked me out 
.•r I';M as fiirni-fliinjf a {.".oil letter 
thiMwc'-k js concerned. Hereafter 
I will be pleaded to receive id in 
or altend to Htiy oilier bii 
eenccrnin:; I h" ' " M. (>iri-i .- •• 
••ee my 1'riein! ' new address

;ii:>'.i Prairie Avenue.
F. P. (..



"I tic M. I..A. JIH <;<»<>il ;«rs Dead.--I In.-
News <if the Week Durinu Wonu-

' i 
ment l>;iy--Vi-.itors t" I own. .

Tlicu. I. l,i)illi li.li'y'w iulihv:<-i '' '•' i .. 
'it.h Sl.rccl., New ^ urk Cii y.

Tin- Fanwood < w>uad Club imd 
their Inaugural Dinner at "The 
vVrena," Sa.turday niuhf, April 24-th, 
at which twenty members were 
present. Tlie menu was an ex 
cellent one, ami that everything 
passed off pleasantly is iliu; to Ihe 
oi'Toris of the oommiMoo of arranne- 
monts -A. I,. 1'aeh, J. K. O'Mrit'ii 
and I. N. Sopor. The menu was as 
follow s :

MKNU. 

Hlu« I'dlnts

(JriM'ii Tui'lln a In. AiiK^iisc. 
Dlivus, (Vlcry, Uiulis.'irs.

Urnilivl I'<iiii|i!Uiii n l)i Vtn.itriMl'l liil.fl.
J'otUtiOCS "II ( 'l IK|lll'll.rH.

l''ilwttlc Hii-Mt'. l'ic|ii"'H a IM i''iiiMii,'ii'ri'. 
(Jrnisn Pc-ns. ll.n-ii.-dts \'i'i-ts.

: 'iiall 1'iittli'H with Hwrotliroads. 
'I'diiuitil l'"ai'i;is.

fin ItiMiudit-.i inc.
I'ai'f I'idye. Cnrivint Jelly. 

Olery. Apple Mu.\ onai.-.e.

Knne.V Ice ('reiim. 
AuMorti'd I'Ynit.

(^lier-Hi1 , ('M)'C Noir.
During " «'a.fe noir," (..-ifistN wiM'o 

iiirorotl, J. K. O'lirien acting as
;M<ll//H/er I'J/li/ltl'll !>i -".'! ' i " >' '. i.-'v-

iug was the- order
The KII.IIwood Quad (Uuli . ;

Tim Pii,st—Old-Tlinc As-fcintcs
Anthonj- ('.'ipelli. 

Thn Kutureof (lie f'luli \Vi,:,|,? ,
'I'liomas K. Fox. 

Sister Hiti'.iel •
i !ifi> h. l/oiinsliilry. 

Wheel and Sprockets

The I/,lilies
Ayl Ijl, PlICll

The in'oiiii cards wore tasty af- 
j'a,irs, printed on flexible cloth 
paper, something brought oul dur- 
ri!ig the past year.

Tho banquet was altogether up 
lo tho standard if not, oven Niirpa.ss- 
iir.'i h.-preceding in many ways, 
,,;, ' '.owed nn enthusiasm in i|,.. 
club that WHS far from on I

A bicycle cbib, compos- 
of doaf people, • has at la-si. Imon 
otg;inix/'d, and with K down .mem 
bers to begin with, while others 
who wore unable to bo present at 
Mie niocl.iu.'f h"ld ;il, VVondcH's 
Hotel have signilio«l their inienlion 
of.joining, and as liio miaibei of 
ovvui'i's of wheels increase^ so vvill 
the ranks of the "Silent \V1,..,.!. 
mi'ii of Oroator Now \'urk.

('has. .1. LoClercq cui,,", me 
mooting to order and Nii;<gcslud I. 
N. Sopor (no act as chairman, 
which was adopted. Subsequently 
I. V. Sopor was elected President : 
A. Capolli, Secretary; .faequ»s 
Alexander, /rreasuicr; and .1. I."- 
C!ler<«|, Ciaptain. Tho oilicors were 
conimissioiieil a commit too to draft 
a constitution and by-laws. After 
a motion to meet at (ho iJ.'M Slrno) 
ferry nt !):;!(> A.M. next Suntlay ai*i 
proceed to Stauch's llolid. Coney 
Island, whore the next meet ing 
would be held, was put juid car 
ried. Adjournment followed, after 
vvliioh all wore photographed in a 
group

Capl. l."Clercii annoiineos that 
owing lo business mailers pressing 
on his lime, ho will bo unable (o 
captain tho run to Coney Island 
Sunday, but those desiring can 
meet ul, East 2'M Sl rectal !t .-lid ,v. vt., 
and under fnvorable c.ircninstances 
the tardiest, rider ought fo be al 
STaiioh's Hotel by I'i o'clock. No 
charge is made for ohockiiu', 
bio.yelos there. Noii-inemb.'i-'- •••••. 
welcome (o join al any Ii' 
the. couslilution and by-! 
framed. Tho oarlior tiio l . 
avoid blggor initiation fro. and 
possibly " f-d tape."

A member of the tottering old 
<n-'i ini/ation, the Mndialiui l.ifo- 
rary Association, writes mo that 
"Ihat incorporated Alanhalian Lite 
rary Association i.s as good a • di-ad. 
as four ' monthly i 
have In" d and not. . 
aeeolllil ol no i|tloiaiin;"

"M. Tig;;" of old, but ao.. ,,..,.,-, 
".I. K. O'H." of the /,',• ,/>Vo-, has as 
before slated trot a League" vvheel, 
and of I il,o some niiscreani., havt« 
been telling mo (.hat ho struck a 
rich bargin, the price paid being 

4 fill, but lest I injure his feelings 
a>a in/in of position and money, I 
will bo frank enough to say tiio 
price paiil vvas nonivr -^r.i.O'.i (ban 
*i!t.0!», bul if I,hose two firicos are so 
'-onfr'/rliciory, -our readers afe al 
liberty t.i imagine il a l-l<H) vvli.-.-!,

way .1. I 1 '.
!' mo- I b-

ISuych by fi 
learning to ride 
mean vvhce*

Mr. Konnan, oi i nea, ,\ . i ., i, 
in town to taki> in Moiiiime-nl Day

John II. (ioor, of .Maspolh, !.. I., 
is in town this week.

.,,- j.*. , ,.»,.\,* .» ..V,-VT.».-HI the 
Columbus Theatre in Ihis city. 
The Company is expected lodisband 
there, and I 'noli exj'eets ioelosethe 
season will "A Uoy \\"anled."

The IJisJiop of ('olorado has made 
a request on Mr. A. T. Coll to 
minister to the deaf of t hat State, 
and he has complied wilh the re 
quest. His family will remain in 
Ilrooklyn tint il sen! for.

Mr. S. M. I'.rown, c,oll","(or I'or 
the (iallandel Home, and also lav- 
reader for M. Ann's Church for the 
Deaf, occupied i he pi dpi i at t he I'i o 
Cathedral an ( |nih Street. Sunday. 
The attendance was very small, 
only seven of the deaf being tlu'ro.

Mrs. Tolfon died last AV»ok at ihe 
(•aliandot Nome, at the a.i:o ol 
eiy;hl \ -nine v'ear:; and live monih .

Charles Kiosewoltor. >o il is said, 
has uone to Florida. wli--rt> he vvii! 
op.'ti a paint shop. lie n--od to 
conduct a proify good busiii'^s i n 
in \\'apjiin j.er'x l'Aalls, but. thtxighl 

'prospoefs brighter dow n South.
Monnmeni Day in Ihe moirop->lis 

was a gre.'tt affair, surpassing oven 
I he \\ ash i melon < 'ciili'iinial.

Ti'!».

si 11. fi'

'. !io 
lo

Sunday last was an id al Ivish r 
Snnu.iV, bri".ht \\ilh Nit sx 1 !!!:.- and 
(he budding of na-ture av\ a .\ t-niii^ 
refii'shed and vigorous from ils 
lonti winter s'ei'p, for old and 
young seemed infected vvith Ihe 
spirit of rone wet! hope and ;;i-id- 
ne.s.s. Ijaige numbers of worship 
pers attended the services , is tic.,,-,- 
P. I-;. (clm|»el), and ivUaw M. K 
('liureh. Ther- was a msteful di;- 
pla.v of lillios and other be-ii;. ii'al 
lloivers t'hal were (jivell bv I ho 
m-'iiibers of Ihe (uiiid of the Deaf. 
Thi' .services for. ...ihe dea!'--ni'des 
were bot'i appropriate and nilero.-l.- 
in 1 ;. The mission boxes woiv re 
iiu no-! lo Mr. ,1-ihn C. \\'.".-i, 
lia-i charge of them, and ov.-r 
vvei>- made and vvori' intea<!i-'i JIM a 
do-i ilnm to !>" divided br'tw.-i'ii 
liie 1\ indi-r.: ari< v u and Church" 
Hospital of firaee I', i",. i'i!t:re!i. 
Mr. U'hih'in, our lay ivader, 
t lialil<ed t In - m«>inboi'f. of the (Jilild 
of til.- Dc:d' for pro .-.en 1 1 1, g- idm 
u'ilh I WO books, n Commoii 1'i-aye; 1
and Hymnal.

The member,, oi >':,>• l>.ill'inori> 
So-"it \\ ol' !he DIM-:, ;,; . \ e n en;--!-- 
tainmi-nt lift Monday nii'lif, nn f< r 
I ho ia;i ! i,i iy.emenl of M> > • ". Ibiiior- 
it. HIL;'!. ' iir"iMi!'i. j!f> : Iro-.-. a'"' 
i 1 1 s \>

Tie
all paVl icipa'nls deserve credil for 
•:OOM acting and ihe [tains eaeli 
;.('-. -mcd It.) lake maki to il a success. 

I lie deaf -mill i.'s I'or vrho?. 1 ijo 
il vNas jfolteii up, eiijt)\!'j| il 
tn.-ns! v as dit! others pri'i.e.tt.

AN WO O D.

A Visit to the U. S. Dis- 
patch Boat Dolphin.

ANOTHLK DtKtAT FOR 

OUK BALL TtAM..

Local I (tins ul liie I'asl Week.

/''nun mo' l-'nn inxii 1 C'tj'n-xjm;,.,'. ,il.
The foilowiu: aiiioioof a visit to 

the Tniud Slates Despatch Boat 
Dolphin, has been kintlly furnished 
by one ol' those \\ho was a wilness.

''Th.- Proteus was laun.'hod al 
Mr. Wagner's on Thursday of lasl 
week. Saturday those of the mem 
ber. 1 who did iioi boloii;..: l<i t ii- 
Oaseball leji-m hilt! I heir first out ing. 
Tin row v. is.tvoi'to (irajii's tomb 
am.i pa ••( ihe I'niled Stales Dos- 
palch lloal Wol phi n, which was 
anchored oil the lomb. As we 
passed tiio ship, one of the marines 
invited us to come aboard. We 
were pleasantly surprised at his 
familiarity with the mauai alphabet. 
lie is Air. -I. K. Wyand, a private 
MI ihe marines si-ilitmod aooard. 
lie has an uncle who is i, doaf- 
inuie, ^,, that ae.'ounirt for hi- 
'.; ii,«\v h"! •(' oi' Ihe manual alpiXabi I
\Vl' Wf'io Si:OWIl all Over the Vc-'.vi
ami had a poop into the. private 
oabiiinf President' ''•!••'•" i"' -v, also 
tjle ll"t Hik IMS and - gillls
and stxloon-poundei.-, .-Hi which 
the ve-'H is in-mod. The men 
were ptvpariii': for inspection, the 
inside an-l oatsido of (h- vox ..-I 
were :«'iii." el'MiiO'i ai: |f iiaintotl. 
There wat-..o niuoh pr.ii.t that the 
boys hati to keoji i'-eil' eyes wide 
open, or they would have had plenty 
of it .in themselves. Mr Wyand 
was iifu'.iilin.ir in i'is atloni inn- and 
showej.1 us everything there was 
wort! ---ell;,; After t hai.'king iian 
for hi- k'.itliie.ss We pnUcil <>IV for 
fr'.auf V. Tomb. T! o !>oys c;n!--b;.'i 
ed I hem>eivo.-. very well not forge t- 
ii>i ?: to give the roquind salute in 
(lie f!.u:. Thi'so present were 
!'l. Mayor. C iptain; Messrs. Moes- 
loin, Iveis-'i-. !>"();, Kiernaii, lvoi ! I, 
L. Colioii, Konko! and Prin>:m7.in;>."

Oai b,'i,.ebali iioys went to Poiiu'h- 
koepsie, A. ** ,, Saturday ,",nd 
played a x-.uiio w,l it (lie Kivorview

'•' "''V i' i lie, ;; lid were 
on is 1 ho Moor«>;

,.... ,,,, A K 
;i n

ciilielusion Mi, tin
were Ireab-ii 10 ice ci-i-iim aim cake. 
The writer doubts that • ••• •"••• 
wont away dis,ip>>oint< d.

After spending lire l-li.-,;.. i iiii.- 
dayswilh M_r. and .Mr,--. f,;.-aer, of 
I'.a'slern Siio're, Mr. J. A. Hr-anHiei, 
relumed lionio, beiny fresher, and 
said that' (he elimiiic of i'.asiern 
Shore dii! him i;ood.

Mr. John H Hull, of Cov anslovv n, 
ami Kred. Duvall, of Prime Ooorge. 
Co., wore amoim the out-of-town 
folks seen uteri a inmont 
Monday.

The doat-mutos are always dis 
couraged at the excursions down to 
cither May Kidgo or Tololicslor. 
They vvint to go to near places' 
which I hey can enjoy. Provident 
MoElroy appointed a commit too ol i 
I h roe—-Messrs. J. A. ISranllii-k, j 
(Jeorge M. Loitnci' ami Dr. .!. H. 
Moonoy, to go to All-ool,,•), near 
Stony Creek, to see if it is a good 
(dace I'or us to have an excursion I 
daw n .there in June. i

An inlercsling confirmation ser-! 
vice was held at ({race P. K. Chureh 1 
this morniiu:. ThiHy-tliive 
oandidales, of whom elevin wei-oj 
deaf-mutes, were eonlirmod. Oc 
cupy in" ''•" -a.........i with |{ : ! '
Hov'oM e|. we,

i

a.let- of «
<'iu.ir.-li, -Mive, ,M»i,n Wlrldin. who 
il.lierprel. d the .vorv ice fur I he 
bonelit ol I h'- lar'!'<- tinnibef of deal" 
'irer.eol. Thi'- V e., r I he- n ilmbe 
de.if-ninl"S O'Mtfirmot! i; ( a.- lar 
in the history of (irace ' 'linn 1 !- 
il reilecl.s • real cretii! on 
progress of (bo nork sin-'e 
Whihlin took cl'.'irge, 
annouiToemonls, 1 he i;. ejo 
lo the fa<'l that ii h,-;d roe ( 
I ribntod seine iiftee ; .|oliar;. 
I he ('hiirch I lospli al and 
.'jf;irfen of (Jr.-u-o ('hnroh, 
Pare), in his addres-- lo t.li<
tblte:-. spoki" of Psalm ;̂ i i. Ti 
will ';o from -,l r.'ii' I ',• ;,\ s t r n :.th 
iin apiiropriali- moll/'. At (h" 
conclusion of I ho MT\ ie ' the do if 
present were introduced to the 
Uishup, This lil,.i v eai'V 11 nils is
bul I ho forerunner of bolter thlnus 
in I he I'n! ure. Th< '"••'' ^ ieL-; MI-' 
(he candidate', : ,V P-iillei 
baiC'h. II. .1. <;dl. V. ,. ,;..-. , l-'i-eu 
Dtivalo, (o'lH'.M- \\'orii"r. I,•:••">.'. 
Nieholsoii, Misses I'llla Sjiom-o 
Kmma Spo.iic-'r, and Mr. am! Mr 
Chns, Poregoy , and Mrs A. K. 
I'VaHl. Mv i.- n i.-
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II d !J I 0 t -I « X 11
1 • 1. H ; Kivcrvit'w, 
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At the eouelusion of the game, 
ou,' boys wore oniorlainod royally 
by the military bovs, as u sotivonitir 
of their visit each one of (hem was 
presented an illuslralod report ol' 
iho Academy, a book printed on 
hi'Mvy paper. v\i!h photo-on.n'rav- 
iinrsol'the buildings and grounds. 
..ml .i-r ,,t;is id' the catlols in their 
v me it'U.illia and battalion
r! do.

,e,-.<.-,, oi an hour's duration, 
•-•moraiiiis.', t ;>e iiirthdav anni-

ver^-arv", and I tie dodiealb-jf of the 
( I' 1 ;,!!! i ' > ill Meeord 11: .' W il h
! h" p MI : 'i" ! he (inv oi nor 

•• ' . were held in the 
of 4 h,- ; i;.,t ii -.it ion on MOM- 

• ri"."--ii, 1'rev ions to ! ins a 
eli.irco.'ii diawiug of t; n. 
.osie-oei'd with American 

'V.-is iinii.u' i!p iu front of the 
wi-crc l he pupils of the Art 
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directors had invited the pupils 
thither. It was also aiinouneod 
that (Jra'nt, who was (hen President 
of the Tinted Stales, would favor 
(he fair w ith his presence. After a 
while the pupils were lined up and 
marched to whor. Or.ant was stand 
ing, with the n of befii£' 
permitted tosh,,.,, ......ds wirfi (foil.
One of tht^ boys refused lo do so 
when his (in n came. Upon being 
questioned as to his reason for re- 
fustuir replied: " H'-eaiiso (Jrant is a 
Kepnlihrnn while I am a l)t inoi'mi."

The choir then recited the hymn, 
" How Slo 'p t lit" lira vo.."

Prof. l''o\ then dolivorotl in signs, 
while Prof, lloyl interpreted riru 
I'DI'I', Miss .Montgoim ry's paper, 
"Our Debt to C.ratil." It was a vorv 
interesting paper am! was heartily 
applautled :il ihe ooliclnsittn.

Prof, .bines then, in his usual 
vein roeited in signs UradlatiirhV 
beautiful poem, "(Jrani Dvint;." 
So enraptured wore those present 
that you could almost hoar a pin 
drop. -The only (hing to breal; Iho
stillness 
ho read 
heai

The exercises 
with the ri'cilin;: 
"The Star Span-

was Pro!'. Iloyt's \-oice. as 
aloud I" those who could

old--; 
down

wind

; the life and character ol t he ;,r

\e\( il-eciai'i roixlered in siuu,^ 
i '•'- i"- ' ;M : i'n! 'n mn " America."

Mi Ii ii \ was (hen fnvilod 
, - -p- ,;k He re Idled nn incident 
!:•;;(, happened when he was a

-!' ill ill ' l-'redl i< -ksblirir, Md .
•I tor D'Vif-.Mutes.' The 

: eoimlji in wiiich tiio school was 
' h.e-,ied, hold a county fair, and the

On Tuesday niosi oi tin 
pupils were permitted to go 
to see the parades.

Ditrinif the height of (ait 
storm Tuesday afternoon, liio lla.;- 
slai'f on liio roof of (he main budd 
ing, on v, Inch an Am-, riean l!,;: 1 was 
hoisted in honor oi (Jraul, oauio 
down with a cr.-ixh. s-'oritinaf.>ly 
no dam ',";o was done. The firs! 
ilai; ever r.dsct! >u 'iiis poio. was 
rai.-od by a grand-daughter ef the 
iate Maj ii't;>or( And : ;.m ,-,'" KoH 
Snmter tamo.

Hon. W. C. stove,,... Mi.'-dor 
oi'lhe Nortiiein New York lastitu- 
lion foi Dojif-MtH ; s, ami wife, 
truest n al. the lastiiuiion 
Slovens is iiltleh 'inL-ivsled in t-he 
work of deaf- mute nisiiMlol ion. an:! 
was one of die t'oundoi:-- - 
lust il ntiou at, Malone.

iv -v. T. P.. i lorry,-of HujYalo. 
N. \'., father of osto o' '-my 
Ie,idlers, is visit "tig lit r

Uov. Mr. Ciiam'bt 
i d sol vices !;-- !! ' 
('Insrch o: i. 
day morniii,,

A SOt'ia' reunion 
•liiralion was hej.t 
girls' room,-Sat ui d;;y

Several lady frioiids including 
Iiis mother i-alled to se:j Lesier 
.laa'bot1 , one ol our pupils, and were 
taken throiu!h 'lie i-ivand-. .-: u,, 
buihliu.1 s.

Mr. Voun , . -i, •-• u - 
of .Miss iiarr,!:;, ier, iv,-.;. .> 
caller ou ThniMt.-i>

On the ('.Mil inst , death inv

(leaf
i ssioii

.unluct- 
at i ' ,' 

,->n S

two 
the

ed (ho home of Dr. .soha C. Uiowii, 
presitiont of ouT board of ,rusio<,,. 
and carried oil' Sac wife, who 
been a !ov ing eonij anittn 

4ml lent liclpinoet ior tuvirly 
year,-. Had (lie grim re..per stayed 
his doslrov ing ham! uidii the 
blossoms of .hint', a golden wed 
ding, had i'f'oii c 'ieiiiaiod. It was 
only recently !ha ! ()i-> r>Ulh anni 
versary of Dr. Mrown'.s miiusiori;.! 
work in Pittsburj.: w is c ieiir.i'o,!, 
ami it was oiiiy natural ihat b> 
looked lorwartl to this other .Vfih 
anniv eisaiy vvith 11,e joy !hat e,imos« 
t>f congenial and loving companion 
ship. Mid it was not lo be, and all 
ihat vvas niorl.il of a dearly beloved 
wife and companion was coiv-v.i:ed 
to tbt\4,'iuib oa tiie'ilsl in:-t,, after 
a very iidcrcsliiii. sej-vico at ihe 
homo over which the do,-eased had 
presided lor s" many years.

Mrs. ItiMwn was of a ([iiiet, re- 
liringdispositii.n. dearly loving llto 
homo where she could cheer and 
eond'ort these who were nearest anil 
dearest lo her. She vvas eminently 
a honi' i keoper, aol jo. the narrow 
K .use of simply keeping a house in 
order, bul in its broadosi ethic-il 
sense, vv'iieli includes order and the 
woll-boi.ur of ail coiim-eicd there 
with. This trait was well oxenf
oliticd .tliu'ing (lie four yours she 
lived at the Inslitut ton while her 
honored husband w;is the principal. 
The pupils at the school durieo- 
that time Icartiid to hive lu>r for 
her motherly^ and sympathe'ic 
qualilios---a love which has lived in 
the hearts o'' ' • at 1 ho school, 
and which ' shed ill lovinsy 
romped I»,V a .u ; ;. oi' roses sent by 
the piipils oi' iho lii>;Uu( ion. The 
girls t>l' xlho Three upper classes wore 
allowed to go in and p-;y taoir re 
spect (o the do,',d. <M the same ilnio 
bearing a loiter of condolence and 
sympathy from the pupils of Ihe 
whole school io |)r HIMW n, whoso is 
the loss irreparable ,

Dr. hrovvn. while a"(piirseiii l; j.s : 
the will of Him " w ho :.'ivflh and i 
who taketh away," oxpress'd Hiei 
belief thai it would not bo long nn- i 
til ho was called lo join her whom 
ho loved in (In 1 " bettor land " ho- 
yojul the e'lavo. We trust, how 
ever, thai C,i>d in his infinite v\

for niaitv yea; .- 
-tuidMi'o,. |o tlie 

school which h .'(iiuided. -tod (lie 
inmales of w!>i, h have ::rown (o 
look upon him as a lovioi'. and wise 
fa( her.

On the :id of April, Mr. and Mrs 
W. .?. Stcwarl I"--', their infant son, 
William, bv death. The little one

time, and shoitly before his demise, 
his condilii)ii became serious, and 
alter a few days of patient suffor- 
insr, Ins spirit passed away to rest 
on Jesus' bosom. Alter an in- 
torestinK' funeral service al the 
house, the body was interred in 
llomewood Cemetory. Mr. and Mrs. 
-.Stewart lune the sympathy of all 
connected with the school and of a 
wide circle of friends In \Yjlkins- 
btirj;.

A little boy mad ;>oaranoc 
at the domicile «>> .md Mrs. 
Henry ISardes, on the 4th inst. The 
parents are happy, even if the yen- 
tier sex was preferred. They have 
icceived the congratulations of a 
host of friends. This is their third 
M.MI, and Mr. lianles thinks he can 
furnish mateiial for the "gridiron " 
or the "diamond" in a few years.

YYi> xvere not -i lii-I.' dis i(>pointed 
ek :o ' at Mr, A. L. 

, •..-,, had be i: ;i \isifor here, 
wiiiiou! .o.iviiij:1 us a chance to co'n- 
!:ra(nlalo him ou las suceess as 
biisinoss manager of the so"ininyly 
very po()id:ir play of "Cuba." YVe 
ho]H' he will lind time less pressing 
(lie next (ime he calls. Tlio Misses 
MeCluru-aud M- 1! ''••--. of Hit 
eity, were \\< ;ake his 
" lou.ids'' plea-;! ;l.

Mrs. Teogardoti went to Free 
dom, i'.eaver County, to-day, to 
spend a week or so visiting relatives 
and inci(K'iitaH\ putting iu a little 
time doing missionary woik—(hat.is 
doing :',(>'»! fer some one who stands 
in need of a <:•-•--•. , r. She has 
iieon im!»'ovii ,!. h herself so 
much lately, she ieels like extending- 
I ho bl-'ssin". to others.

On the :.?;Yt, Mi:-s.Inlia Hoppei 
and Mr. ^Vdliam Collifs were join 
ed in the hoiy b.-.:.tls of wedlock, at 
fho 'home ot the bride's sit-tor \vho 
lives \Vilkinsi.iirg. The kii'ils was 
! ; od by Uev 1>V. IVirnos of the 
Fourth Avenue l?aptist Church, 

bill's.', iidi rprof' d 'ey Mr. 
• nbii; of ill" Instiiuiion. >!r. 

a; d Mis. Collins Wore both pupil: 
)(' (his scuooi. Mr. C'oilihs is, a 
barS'er, a.ntl ooa iiicls a thriving 
business in McKresjH>rt, where the 
happy couple will make fhcii home.

Cards have jui-t arrived announc 
intr the inai ; - iai>t> of Mr. Charles ]{. 
\oillicarid Miss l.iw.io Wells. Mr.
\'..-:p'.> =-; •: .-I .!.::'. 'f this lllstiill-

<;all.indet
>. , !•:, • e .01 . •, (i ,•! i :•' •'!• years, leav 
ing t>n a"coun(: e! <\: health. <%>n- 
•r.tiuSat Ous alul lonu' life to you. 
Charlie !

O. M. T.

.i;,»i Ills CAR- 
AX!) Ill', trt SK-

MAT.V.VV.\N, \. J . April °t —The 
-iev. Dr. Thttiiias iiallaudet, of New 
York City, had a narrow escape 
from* death, or at least s'ri.Mis in- 
ji.'.ry. near 11, is place f his aflernoou. 
Ho oa-mo hero this morninsr to con 
duct the fiuiora! NOI v i--,- o 1 ' Mrs X 
M. Tolton, who ae tieaf aaid 
diiiub for v i ars .....,, .-is liirectitin 
Jl was ai'tei the burial -ind u.ion 
i'-e i el ura of I tie mourners from 
the cemetery Hud. l!>c accident oc-
c'UITod

Dr. (;.il!.-i'.ttlo. -,n! Mrs. Dr. M. 
H Dennis ol' Newark, wore in. th
car?:.-go of the Mayor's son. (innit):, 
down a .hill near tin-1 town (lit
horses of Mrs D 11. MeAlpin, a 
s.'ii.ded pair, became exeited, am 
their driver, to humor their mood, 
sought lo pass the IVadle carriage 
T'u 1 Moadle horses are ytinng 
and ni'.'ttl. some, and they started 
lo run. Voting Uoadle, to keey 
from ,!a-:hini>' into the hearse ahead, 
(riot! to turn out on one sale. At 
this juncture ti trace b:oke, ant 1 
one ol' the horses bey.-snio plnn-n 
and kick He kicked \oiuu1 
lioadlo iu the fas'o, knocking out 
several of his tooth and breaking ;i 
jaw.

Tiu- carriage was dragged fron 
tin1 roadway down into a mairh.v 
place and throw a 
fonoo. The !•' 
from the eai'i'i.'u - ,

a raiu-ainsl
-roko loo 

[-..liing !>oadl 
linos, over the 

Dennis was
w'so oliliu! I" the 
dashboard. Mrs. 
thrown partly from the carriaue 
belwoon it and the fence, and hu 
not Ihe .harness inveii way sin 
might have boon killed >'ae was 
•rrt'iilly frightened but not at a! 
hurt.

Dr. (".tllaude shaken up 
but surt". rod mi --is It was 
al first f caret! I hat the shock o 
sueh an adventure mi:>'ht bo s-»vev 
Iy !o'l by a m HI of the Doctor's ad 
vaaeod aye, b'd he main! linei 
.•;dniirab!<> composure, and said n« 
harm hiid come lo him

sKl'OM) SrXOAV AtTKU KASTK1J.

Si

j dom will spare him 
of helpfnluesH >nd

Ann's in Chureh of Sl. John 
KvaugolisK N. Y.

*• Nlark's Ciuireh. Adelphi >t i
Mrtioklyn. 

i'i iiiity Church, Newark.
•;•. .lii 1 ":'--, < 'h'lrcl:, \' : Mtkers.

COLUMBUS.

An Estimate of IVnf-Mute 
Education.

IHI-.Y AKt: Wl DDLD NOW.

Items of General Interest.

the

,.-,, 1K 
them

; ion ser-
v ie<- in liio Church ol St John, the 
Kvaii'^'list, N. V., on A> ; e -nsion- 
!)av. 'I'hursday. Mav v'Tth. at 8 
P.M. Hov. !)r. <J 'llaiid"t will in- 
torprot for d •af-mtites as belonging

hud no< been verv well for some to S(. Ann's Church.

l-'ri<in <><ir ('"'" ,,,'..;. . ..,.(_

As sia'.oil i.. t Jen. 
Kobott P. Kouiiody's oili«-i a | eon- 
icciion with the Institution as 
rustoo terminated with the last 
neetiiig tif that body. The general 
.vasa di.unitietl.anil useful member 
>f tno board, and every one felt 
sorry that he was not re-appointod 
o the place. His interests in the 
nstitnlion were foremost in every- 
lung (hat pertained to the belter- 
nent of the school, and dm-ino his
•iiineelion thoiewith, tides 
vore made m placing inenist,itu- 
it>n near the (op notch. The Gen-
•ral is the otiitor of the LrH/an 
I'ouith/ Leader, and in its lasl issue 
ic speaks thus of the charge he ie 
inquished:—
It is iKH'sonally nratifyinj{. ,-Uda- one am;
h.-ili yimiis (it service in this- iiisutution. 

i|>on bciiiK ivtiri'tl by (rxivoriior Huslnu'll, 
.ml Uif iipiHiiutiiient. of iiiiotlu'r as our sue- 
:eMsor, to tecoivesuch U.-ittorinji khulm'sM's 
u tiio h.-tmis of everyone counected with 
Ins institution. \Ve went into the bouiil lit 

i t-inu' of Inriuoil ami tnuible, w<.' k-ft. it at, 
hi- time of its greatest prosperity and it* 
nos»t complete success. This was not due 
,o any one person, but to the united iind 

lOiiions efloi is of its l$oard of Trustees, 
tssniioriiitendent Hinl >ts inntrttii, its slevv-
rd. its otliecrs ftiitl teat'liers. It is one of 
lie most interesting, as well as otic of the 
nnst important, of all our public institn- 
ions. It is in every sense an educational 
nstitniiiHi. Here tlie deaf ami 'dumb of 
mi- state are \\vll a-nti carefully cdneaU'il to 
venpy every place in life. '('!,,we who uo 
nit as Kr.nlnaves arc well iHjnipped for the

alli.-uiU's of Hte and many of them are 
low occupying places of triiKt and import 
nice. The Board of Trustees are all gentle- 

who have given the institution iiuiel. 
service and. atlentioii, and their success is
•he iK'st evidence of litiu'ss for tlie positions 
ii.'.v \vereclioseii to fill.
Prof. Jones, tlie Superintendent, aiid the 

n ilron, Mrs. ,lont>s, nre both most aijmir- 
Utiy adapted for the places they occupy, and ' ,ii,,.., . -ire anil watehtulnexsthe'inMi- 

u-hed the hijrhest point of it* 
i si I cannot lielievc it possible to 
liinl ! \\<> persons Ix'ttcr lilted for the very 
iiupoiuint ami responsible duties with 
which I hey arc charged. It may be gratif) - 
ng to those whose children arc attending 
his school to know that it is second t.i 

.uoie in the V'nited States, in the method 
11" it-education and in success with which 
a^ i-tlovts -ii*e betn& crowned ••• •- —- .ljro<'- 
. ion. I'm- the improvcmcni 
aicnt of the deaf and dninli.

In some of its departments it _..._..........,
n.'irveloiis and ast Hushing progress, and inI fe\v more »,..<_ U.M.V ..f the deaf and 
.ium'.i ehil.'n. will be taught 
not only »•• : h;u to hear MS 
'yell. Ti ! 
ind it i
t.i the .... ,,,.,, ,,,, , ,,,, ,,-,,e\ .,| me 
iresenl management to this most interest- 
ug public in«Htntion. Itiiprovemcnts arc 

in evidence o.- ,.1 the ndvtuicf-
u'lit'K of the ninths arc only 

the promises ....... _,,,.,, ••• - •' .liovv
\Veli-avetheU.iai-dof T. i h re
•it, not that our place cann ' mi! 

perhaps better filled by auot.ii. 
,«• vve have become interest 

institution which promises to areo.,,,.!,^! so 
much .'.;ood for one of the most unfortunate 
UK! at tho same time one of the most in 
telligent classes of the public -school svstk-m 
of Ohio, l-'or them vve entertain the hope 
ihat the next decade mav (ind it •> •'•'•' '• . 
enable them compete with those v. 
lias i'iidovu-d with the power of Ii. 
of speeeb. and that the progress 
made in this direction may !>(> fu

,1 a a i'\ i .'...led until they shall be . n.-i ...eii
-very dep.-trt.ment of life, fully

all its cares, and ready to share
'.- -ind its triumphs. "\V« shall
eve .icep intere.-t in an institntion
vvlii.. ..... ...ig such a grand work, and is
accoiuplmhing so much good for our fellow 
men nnd women. \Vc shall ever rememticr 
i tic -"d will which were 
ter:< H-casion of tmr last 
uu - ,.,.,,,> the t'Heliing and 
:ri-.' U-nce which the teachers ami 
ohi! , us in every 'manner within 
their power.

Week before last, tin-mi.-!, in- 
forinali"ii that vvethtMi- re- 
lialile, «o announecu inai Air. 
Charles K. Noillie nnd Miss Lizzit 1 
Wells wore married. It was not 
until several days later, we dis 
covered that the was too 
pn: rionfi. l>ut th... i-Mued 
together now in fuel. \en( 
(.ie 1 " •• •- ruostJny tnt>! f tln> 
ho the hritleV ^ in
II " ' u, The 
hoi liev. A. 
\V Maun ofiicuited. Mr. C, W 
Charles acted as best man for tho 
groom, while Miss Sarah Wells, M 
sister of the bride, attended her

After rocoivhu>r eontrratillations 
! 'roiu tho relatives and fiSends pre 
sent., a fine welding dinner was 
served to all.

The bridal party ' 0 .-u • .1 
train ft>r Ctdutnl' re they 
vi.-itod ihe inatitnf .',.,.-, a couple 
of hoii'-s, and then heoaine the 
:>nests of Mr. Rooert Paltorson, oft 
F.asi Rich St., where they remained 
overnight. During tho evening, a 
number uf their friends eallotl upon 
them and extended congratulations 
.,,,.1 \> .,11 M ishes.

'ay nte i 
;. i nd, whore liu-v will in 
!h< i-e-sitlo, th« ; jfrooin having 
a hous< 1 propan-d ready for them 
to i;o tti housf^keepiug. The couple 
received a number of useful and 
ornamental presents fro— ''-.--iv 
friends.

v ''lie is a gratluat. 
'ennsylvania Seh

iso vvas seveial years a member of 
(Jallaudet College, Ht> has resided 
for some time in Cleveland, when* s) ) (I... ........vn^ \ w ||.|s a good situa-
(io faottny. He is a fine 
writer, as some of his contributions 
(n (l,o fhnntitjf attest, and is fho 

u'deaf iu the Foi

His lnidc graduated with tin 
of '9^ from this institution, ai 
lady of intelligence and pit- 
matiuors. Wo congratulate 
upon their union, ami may it ] 
of sunshine anil jjtiod fortune

Rev. A. W. Mann was with us 
from Saturday to Monday, leaving 
here ou the latter day with Mr. 
Neiliie, for Rondville". Saturday 
evening he delivered his lecture. 
"Waterloo," lieforc Clionian 
Society. Sunday morning he con 
ducted the regular chapel services 
at the Institntion. and later one at 
Trinity Church Parish House to (he 
adult doaf of the city.

Pupils were treated to Easter eggs 
Sunday morning, while for dinner 
each at his or her plate fount! a 
beautiful Kaster flower.

Mrs A. W Mann was at the In 
stitution a short tiim- Thursday.

The game between the Indepen 
dents and Barracks Club, proved a 
defeat for (he former—9 (n 11. It 
was well played, however.

Ex-Superintendent Clark, the 
other evening with Supt. Jones, 
made the rounds of the study 
rooms, and found very many 
changes and everything in neat 
order.

Yesterday being Arbor Dav, the 
s"hools wore dismissed at noon, 
and the cl.ildien allowed to spend 
the day as they liked.

Mr. and Mrs. James Smith 
made Columbus their home. They 
formerly lived in Xanesville ant! 
Perry County.

The song of ihe mower has al 
ready been hoard ou the front lawn, 
rather early for tlie season e<>n 
siderinu ihe long drawn out < on! 
spell.

AApril -.I!''

i r.s

We, the undersigued, are of the 
opinion that there should be a meet 
ing of deaf mutes in Tennessee in 
the near future, and that the place 
and time of said meeting should bo 
Nashville, Tenn., and September 
Hth ami l.)lh.

As is wed known, the "Tonnes- 
see Centennial and International 
Exposition" vvill be open at Nash 
ville from May 1st till October 31st, 
18!)?, in celebration of the ,100th an- 
niversaryof Tennessee's admission 
into the I'liiou of (he States.

We have no doubt a considerable 
number of deaf-mutes will come in 
the groat crowds of visitors (o the 
Exposition. Why not get (lie • 
come at an appointed time foi 
union ow their associations 
forme; ->ol days and to make 
new Hctiuauitunoos among (hem- 
solves V Then a Tennessee society 
of di'af-mufpH<?«» be organized, »nd 
olYieevs elected to attend to the 
details of and prepare for future 
meetings. Without such organiz 
ation we have played a " waiting 
game" long enough. Tennessee is 
one of only font Stales in (he Si-ui h 
whore the donf-mutos hav 
their reunions or society im-.-i mj:.>. 

Reasons for September 14th ami 
Iatli as the date of meeting are the 
following: 1st. September will no 
doubt be a more pleasant month in 
weather and temperature than anv 
of the Summer month-* :

Of
lUon- euiiijin'ie in lliai nuiliU
Exposition will certainly be 
finished state in all departments 
then if not before ; ;kl. The reunion 
will be most likely a success in 
Septomboi if we can prepare '•"• " 
till then; 4th. Some mutes wil' 
a better chance to come to Nash 
ville in September by earning or 
obtain ' wherewithal in Sum 
mer: . -irgo crowd of children 
will pass through Nashville Sep 
tember liitli, on (he way lo the 
Knoxville school; many of them 
will no doubt take in the Exposi 
tion for a few days previous, and 
it will be hav e espi 
the older al (he roi. 
pupils from East Tennesse. 
conic to Nashville just bi-fm-c 
return. v\ iih those from \\ 
nessee, to Knoxville.'

Vpou inquiry we find tin 
ing sentiment in Knoxvitic is in 
favor of the date above mentioned. 
If any one prefers a different time, 
he or she may write to L. A P.-ibn. 
or, Nashville, Tenn., and 
sons, !>"•' » - will COT-" 
oarofu no vab
made ' date ! 
weeks. onsid«*r
that tho reunion is to ptac<
ville, Sept. 14th and 15th.

All deaf-mutes and their friends
in the United States are cordially
invited, and vvo promise to do our
be-' ' aeir vis;
r< "
joyab,

Mr. John 
town, In.i 
from ) 
March 
They

Ii. U . |{RAN( i 
T. S. MARK, JK., 
ARTHUR A. MORSE, 
ROBERT H. S.VEEP, 
L. A. PAIJUER, 
THOS. II. WAIN,
WtT.T .' H T.iiVFI

Hoyrt, of n.
»,is.-ii lust jt\., ...... „

i«i (»<><• Hftj. 
•'•>., ..1.1

nmrr .
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two young I. id put up some 
thing on the Carson fight. They 
pickeel "Lanky Bob," arid the 
gentleman with whom they be»t 
will have te> pay the bill for a 
fashieniable bonnet anel enough 
stuff (o make a dress for the; e>ther. 

Miss Kinsley, ones of the in 
structors at the- Ineliaua Institution, 
will be the gue-sl ( 'f Mr- rtf| d Mrs. 
Ke-rr in June, after she' has visite;el 
xr, •-")<! Mrs. Ce>rwiri, at Fulton.

' heir school clejses. 
i DC May business nwtint; <>i <.n>; 

St. Louis Club will be- helel on the 
in Reborn 6, em the seeeniel flex>r 

\Ven/e-l's Hall, Hth nrrel Frarrk- 
'•nident Wolf!' will show 
y on absentees, unless it 

!»•• siekrie*s an (he- business, to eroine 
tij) is of much impe>rtan<:e, involving 
the; earning picnic and where shall 

iiiture; meetings be helel. Much 
. ."Ciienr was raises] against meet 

ing at members' he>nses, that the 
a'lovc downtown hall hael te> be

• in the? Windy
its sky-scrapers,

UHI- are warned toejbserve
,H eleventh ceimrnandment:

•retch ne»t the- rubber within
if ne-ck, l"St thoit dislocate thy

•iMl •." II'. V. f(f US

• i ;ii the " , >pinie>n" 
hen not a single lady 
,. ......-,"in<j an,j massive

•isually have the
n'i are in a heaven
When are the-y ge»-

se their' persee-uiion ?
i win is a pitcher of the

nd last we-ek wax
\fmiiit T'ii-asant

;iinl

have- fe>lde?el 
,ii»«l not until Se-p- 
v meet again. 

•!<• season in uneler full 
...... ••'! with the music!
hurley We»lff was s««e»n e>n Bretad-

'- • *•-'••• in ri"\v anel fault
h yri-en tooth-pick

He won- hin usual SJ4-iiie;h
If" is a pririe-e e.f jjood f<-l-

1 i hlH frii'ii'ls
if'- '•e|ll;if)rOI:

i —he has ne»
.-IJ. iim( (he

line.
,iri'i looke-el

is often to all
ifhv snort H.

loverh 
Ilerns

and

of

ite
ill

•It,
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Miss fchler-
.„. T,,

Uui.

Thin week a gf«-ai eJeal oi n^i^h
is irivt n Jo the wheel, which jridir-

way the people have*
seemH a wure si^n that

'»ine te» stay.
-i-,t flic de-af of </r<'ater 

T^ani/eej a
in. ' *iine> bids 
fair Mlutiorti 
The uhj'-ct ol i.m.1 oriraniscatiem 
will in no way affect the various 
desaf-rnnte; clubs e>f Greater New 
Ye»r-k, in fact, it, is my belief that 
it will stimulate be^tf* 
"'"'!irels th«»»e soe;ieties.

he membership embraces near- 
11 the societies of the metropolis
-far, 'I h« eibjeet in brief is:

]• 'iwelinen to
<-n i ••••reatie»n in

iher."
Hie club is te> l>e 

'Silent Wheelmen York." 
n fee f< 

nty-iivi; nn-mbers is to tj<: Zi>
-t, but after the club shall have

rette-heel bership e>f 25, all
future ions for adrniMMJon

,w:comparried by an
,u;iiui f one dollar. The
month I'. -as lew as possible

nch fe»rth. "Rome
i d ty," hence the

to the Secretary, Anthony Capelli, 
Htotion M, New York City.

" They arc talking about bicyesle 
clubs in several institutions for the 
deaf. We believe this Institution 
has more riders than any Western 
institutions ; it has better roads in 
all directions than are to be found 
near any city we have ever seen, 
from New York to Omaha. Why 
not have a club here."— Kil'dor 
Hanker in Hil^rd llooxwr.

Figures, Brother Ilecker, figures. 
We will allow the better roads, but 
when it comes to claiming more 
riders, we protest. We have here 
thirty-eight regular riders, arid any 
number of occasional*, who do not 
own wheels, while there is at least 
one learning- Can you beat that?" 
—Kditrjr Cltirlce in Mifh. M.irror.

Fanwoood does not claim to have 
the best roads on earth, but if 
Bro. Hecker was here to see the 
great improvement that has been 
made since he was here last, I 
believe he would agree with us that 
we have fine roads. The number 
who own wheels here is twenty- 
four, besides we have over fifty 
wiio can ride, but have no wheels. 
The prospect of an increase is 
tt'KKl—more owners of wheels arid 
the other class of bicyclists, who 
know how to ride and have no 
wheels. This is a good beginning 
when you take in consideration 
that the fad only struck Fan- 
wood a little over a year ago.

The fishing and bicycle seasons 
have formally opened here—emin 
ent authority on both sports have 
said it. Col. Lotix, of course, is 
the authority for the first state 
ment, and he hacked it up with a 
fine string of fish taken in Hanging 
Fork last Saturday, while Mr. Day 
stands sponsor for the second, hav 
ing covered forty miles on his wheel 
the same, day.—Kc.ntwkyStandaril.

A Philadelphia bicyclist was 
arr<-sted for scorching in Second 
Avenue, New York City, on 
Wednesday last, and his defence 
when brought before the Magistrate 
was th it. he was not riding any 
faster than the average rider does 
in his city, "in fact" said he "it 
would be called slow riding where 
I come from," but the Magistrate 
held the Philadelphia!) for ex 
amination just the same, exclaim 
ing : "Times are indeed changing 
when the quickness of a Philadel- 
phian is set up as a defence."

Mr. John F. O'Brien is the latest 
convert to the wheel. He has been 
taking lessons of late, and this is 
the way he explains his progress :

After ilivHTH attempt)! to wobble alongan» ' " •'••-• ' "- : --- — - ••— ' -uifiiriif
t<> !IH it,

!<>(,) . , • <• flifli- 
culty of K<:«-j>iiiK the wuiflit! \n-t-ti mtiiiifcHt, 
Our instructor* have told u» to "Hit erect,"

VIU4.il-VI t.

K<*-ntly," " '"' look up," 
"nit utill," " [ havp con- 
flfl«;nc«r in your ability to ride." Hut, for 
all thcw. p.xitert warrilriuft. riding a wheel i«

,, - .... ............... :. ,...,... ,. ,_..„,

off.

"Ted" now (losses a "bike," 
and knows how to ride it. He 
has at last discovered that, it is 
cheaper to own his own wheel than 
to borrow, no not borrow, "hire" 
is the word. He had is office in the 
building with a Mr. G'x>dman, one 
of the numerous personages who 
bear that name, and whose busi 
ness is to rent dr<-ss suits. It used 
to be at No. 999 Third Avenue, 
before he (" Ted ") removed to his 
present quarters on 59th Htreet, 
hence the joke that his wheel only 
cost $49.99.

!H
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ry, NatioH«l Guard State of 
.. York Bicycle Club, with their 

nstructor, Lieut< ieodore F. 
' '•'' x "'»xt i-Miu'i^v the corn- 

i-t, at the same pla<:e in 
,ra. The Silent Wh< ' 
intro<lncted to the co

Louis VVendel, 
.... .... i the Hotel.

The Silent Wheelmen will meet

go

rna<U> in Uin wmlii I' 
tion nJmiuly arid will

Finnm-wr, June 8th, 189ft. and was 
unsolicited complimentary and 

i deserved notice. At the re 
cent Cycle Show in thiseify, crowds 
were attracted to see " Racycle,"' 
which has now become famous all 
over the country. The success of 
the "Racycle" is due to the su- 
rwfrior improvements over others. 
N'arrow-thr«'H'l nnd two-spe«fd are

A. <• ,-

t, Hun- 
i) A.M., at
«TK| from

ho are

theire. ApplieationM

tm Cmm**u.

Over thirty cities and towns in
Ontario have adopted the provincial

! he corporation of
'•ided to apply it to

that city. Children under 14, un
accompanied by pareri "* '"• "iiar-
dians, must not be in <-cts

E, VA., April 24.
—The Board of Visitors of the In 
stitution at Staunton held a full 
meeting Tuesday, the '20th. All 
the members we present except 
iieneral Hundle- of Amelia. Hon. 
,/a.-«fcH N. o .u',>t)a, of Gloucester, 
was re-elected president, as was the 
executive committee, and R. K. R 
Nelson secretary to the board.

The board decided to leave tin 
classes in the deaf-mute departmen 
graded as they now stand. Ir 
other words, Prof. Kuritt will b< 
head-teacher (the place held by tin 
late Prof. DC Long), and the, class 
(First Class) formerly under Prof 
Kuritt will be vacant, and said va 
cancy is to be filled in June. Tin 
board acted very wisely and pro 
perly in reinstating Prof. Kuritt ir 
his old place. Since the opening 
of the current session, under tin 
new superintendent, Mr. Kurit 
has been acting-principal or assist 
ant superintendent. Needless for 
us to K<> into any further explana 
tion of how and why this class wa 
wrongfully taken from Mr. Kurit 
severiil years ago, than to state 
that all this was done by trickery 
and to satisfy a personal grievance 
then existing in the old board.

The deaf of Virginia will rejoici 
that the wrong done, Mr. Kurit 
has at last been made right. Hi 
schol irly traininir, mid genera! ex 
pericnee, is too well-known to new 
further comment here ; but on 
more word : he is the salt of tlu 
school.

Now as . to the vacancy in the 
Kir.-,t Class waused by Mr. Kuritt' 
taking charge of the High Class 
We have a word to say to tin 
Board of Visitors. We 
any intention of dictatin -n 
what they shall do. Their p.is 
acts cor:vinee us that they w,mt tx 
do right, and advance tin' institu 
tion in every way In the, ivorga 
nixation of the school last Jun< 
they showed commendable earnest 
ness arid wisdom, although I he, 
were inexperienced in the busiues 
as far as educating the deaf am 
the blind was concerned. Thi 
fact no one can deny. Now thi 
they have at the disposal »« positior 
in the deaf-mule department, w 
hope and believe that they will se 
the wisdom of placing in this vaca 
ncy a man from the private rank 
of the deaf of this State—a Vir 
yinian—born, raised and educate*
— who is in touch with all of the 
three hundred odd deaf-mutes o 
this commonwealth ; who has ar 
inspiring influence among them 
arid who knows and understand 
then by nature. If such a man i 
placed in the official circles of tin 
institution, dissensions will disap 
pea upon. 1''•» presence there. Fo 
ye ir ;ifter .>'ear, us is to-day a mat 
ter of history, the deaf of Vir 
ginia, who have left- the Institution 
have rapidly been drawn over the 
breach, which had been widening 
between the management of tin 
school and the deaf generally fo 
a do/en or more years up to las 
summer, and which finally came t< 
ahead in the shape of on invesf.1 
gation by the legislature, arid t 
popular uprising of the Christinr 
people of the State, clamoring foi 
and demanding a thorough reorga 
ni/aUon on a new and better basis 
The half was not told then becaus* 
of several reasons, one of whicl 
was that there was a dcsiic to tak< 
one mow chance at pacifying am 
fixing things generally by way o: 
securing a division of the two de 
partments wholly dissimilar ir 
operation, and method—-the deal 
holding themselves in readiness 
and hoping to be able to rtirn th* 
old management over to the blfm: 
side, where its sympathies were, 
and thus, by doing this, saving the 
publicity a general investigation 
would bring.

There are within the pal< of the 
State of Virginia several men wh<; 
are abundantly «nd positively capa 
ble of discharging the duties of a 
teacher in the deaf-mute depart 
ment—men who luive been
through the edmMlion,,! mill
themselves at t 
itvitp.T, the instiiuiH'n n< .^u 
who know the flaws and drawbacks 
generally ; and who, when they 
left the school to begin their battle 
of life, wore upon their counten 
ances a grim determination to 
overcome all the eTeficieneies and 
difficulties that usually beset our 
brethren living in silence, or die 
trying. That they have success 
fully fought, against them, their 
records out in the world of business 
speak better than words. They 
are not graduates of colleges, nor 
do they glorify in the possession of 
degrees at the ends of their every 
day n;i They are full-fledged 
gradu.i the college of ex 
perience out in the world where 
they are battling, Very much un 
like the sweet school graduate, who 
does not know how to keep dyspep 
sia out of her culinary wisdom. 
That one, of such men would be of 
inestimable value to the deaf- 
mute department of our institution, 
no one who knows and under 
stands the deaf HS a class, can for 
an inst<trit qiiesMo' V-ibody but 
a VinjitiMn can f< ,-iride and 
enthusiasm in the general welfare 
of the State deaf-mutes ; nobody 
tint a I'irtjininn will stand Up for 
arid defend a Virginia name, 
honor, or custom. The Board of 
Visitors know this, ;ind "'• ''•<•!

confident they will not look o 
the bounds of the State lines 
person for any position in on, 
stitution.

Concluding, we wish to assu*. 
our friends connected with the 
board that the above is not a 
picture of double dealing ; and 
that-we may express our confidence 
in the fact that those gentlemen 
constituting the Board, will see to 
it that nobody but a born and 
raised Virginian will be elected to 
fill the vacancy in the First Class, 
to be filled at their June .meeting. 
Atid now we feel as we would like 
to say amen to their ability to do 
Kiieh a thing, and we iill will b< 
happy then and forever.

Aniorif; e»(her i»rsirre>ss the be>arel 
hiis eh-cieled te> enrple>y an aelelitiem- 
al teache>r, whe> rntrst be a rnaste-r 
of the sitfn-laritfuaKe, arid able to 
teach articulation.

The class remins al the Institrr- 
tion are ^e-ire'ially supneised te> be 
e»e:e:upie-el by anel fetr the- series irse e>! 
imparting knowh'el(r(. te> t,he 
" ye)unn ielea." IIe)wever, we fire 
now infeirrnoeJ that there is at leiast 
e>rie class re>om which can glorify in 
the disre-putable? busine-ss e>f elouble 
dealing in other worels, ce>rtain 
wejinen frenn the- e;ity. are alle>we'el t( 
e:orif;re'^at(' in t he-re: nnele-r the dis 
guise of vi?-ile>rs, whose re:al inten- 
tions are tei le;arri the; si^n-lan^uaKe 
iinel rne-tlie)'ls use:el in the; elcpart- 
rrrrrrl, pre^paraterry te> a[)plyino; fe>r 
vae-ant, positieiiis. The:y perhaps 
ele> ne)t know they have- a very poerr 
tenedie-r inelese-d. The-, attention e>l 
the; pre»per aiithoritie>H is reispee-t- 
I'ull.y eralle-el to this affair.

('ol. "J. K. Kelrne)ndse>n, e>f Le*x 
iniftem, arrel of the berarel of visiteir's 
left with his wife e>n Wodne-,sela> 
for Ne^w Yeirk, fronr wlie-re hf 
s;iile;(l fe»r Betrmuda fe>r his health 
whie;h has be:e-n bad feu a rrierrrlh en 
nie>re-. He* will return irr the tirs 
p:;rt of June-, if he-tie-fltte-d.

Mr. VV. W. Beadeill, of Iowa 
Minne:sola-Washirrgle)n, a gradual 
of Gallauelet College, was ir 
Slaunton em tho boarel-meef ing dn_\ 
lejokiri.-r fe>r "{)iej" rnaele by the 
vacancy alreaely rejfeirreel te>. The 
appeti/ing elish, herwevesr, was ne> 
r<-a'ly (at le-ast for eHrtsielers), ane 
the bejard carried the elistributie)i 
e>f it ove^r to the June meeting 
when they will no doubt ele> it te 
the satrsfaeMie>n e»f the taxpayer* 
of Virginia genesrally, and th 
Virginia (lesnf-rnnfes irr partieuilar.

Suirejrinte-nelesnt lierwle-s Iran r< 
liirneel fi'orn a very ple-asjint a 
well as a profitable visit to inspe-.e: 
several e»f the Neirthern sedieiols 
He is saiel te> have a ge>e>el eleal e> 
siir|)i'ise irr store* for the sche>ol, te 
ts:ke plae-e soe>ne;r or later.

The: schoeil had as guejHts severa 
rne-mbers ej/' the l>all inioi'c Con 
ference-, Methoelis) ('hure-.h, Henrth 
he-lel some I inn; age» in Stimnton 
When rrrost e>f the rne-inbers we-r< 
oirt e>n a visit to the! se!he>e>l by in 
vitation ejf the- HII[H-ririleiidenl, Mr 
Be>w)cs hael e»ce:asie)ir te> treat the-rr 
te> a good talk e>n strch wrerrrg woreh 
as "asylum" in cemnetctiem wil 
the- names erf the se!he)e)ls of 
similar character that ought te> be 
out of use. Yet these I).I).'s, win 
were be-irrg entertaineel as gire:sts e>i 
the school, would e;e>rr!irrne( te» pray 
fieid te» ble-hs 1he» "asylum" ane 
the " inmates."

One e>f the- well-known elcaf- 
rnufeH irr the) Htat/ej is arnenrgthe 
nrarry victims of the failure of that 
Ne?w York speculation firm, the 
Dean Co.

Mr. Wni. Huff has joined Trinity 
Kpiw-e>pal Church, Htaiinton.

Mr. arrel Mrs. H. A. Be-ar, of the 
Hche»e>l faculty, will resume this 
summer the management of their 
hospitable hostelry at the Bear 
Lithia Springs, Klktem, Va. The 
wa(e:r is worlel-renownesel for its 
effe-e-tive' cures e>f sue:h elise-ase:s as 
kidney, rh-eumat isrn, geirrt, ely- 
spetpsia, anel others of this nature-.

We are wirry te) neitei tl.e serious 
illrre-ss e>f Mrs. Bowle-s, her brighl 
se»n, and Mrs. (1. I). Kuritt.

Hon. J. N. Stubbs, the popular 
presiilent e»f the« Institution boarel, 
lias the- sympalhy e>f all his frionels 
irne>ng the- eJejif irr his twe> reejent 
bereavements—-the death e>f his 
father, and later that erf his mother. 

ARTHUR (i. TIHIKKK.

An /%n«-l«-nl Itcllc.
~~ ' /

One* e>f the? potshesrels, inscribes] 
with the; name* e>f Thesmist.eicless, 
with which the; Athenians voted for 
iis eiMt racism in 471 B.C., has been 
lise-e>vere.-el in Athens.

Wanted An Idea thrnk

' Attor- 
• 1.0 ttttm

PATENTS

H B WILLhON 4. C U , >'"• ,-•-,-.--,•.-.... 
Dr'.lt H'M'c. WASHINQTON. D. C.

. ..it, JN.
Pe*r emler e)f the Presielent, 

J. H. j

Theo. I. Lounsbury
Book 
Job and 
Commercial
Printer

(.'e>n ven ti on 1 'reiee^ee 1 i ngs 
Institution Ke;pe>rts 
Institution Statieure^ry 
Sextiety anel Church Work

226 East 59th St.,
NEW YORK, N. Y.

50 VimtiiiK CiinlH, with name,

HO
loo

.40 

.40

.(10

Manual Alphalxti, ten cent* extra.

Ranald Douglas.

Photographer . . .
Kullway Scenery a,

Hpccialty .....

We also make
KtchingH on Copper 
and Zinc from our
own Negatives only.

Livingston, N. J.
New York Office, 

4OI W. 89th St. Cor. Columbus Ave

Prices alw.-i.v,
Matinees, 50 aiu. .j

April 26th—Frank Harvey's great 
est melodrama " THE LAND 
OF TIIK LIVING."

The Bijou Circuit,
H. M. (lulick & Co., ManaxerH.

Star Theatre............. New York.
('oltimtiiiv Theatre.......Dontnn.
Mijou Tlu-atre.... .......Brooklyn.
National Theatre........Philadelphia.
Bijou Theatre.......... .PittBbur«.

Pach's
Convention Order* are now 
completed. Rain in early 
part of minimer and extreme 
heat later delayed the work.

By September Oth

all uliould have received their 
picture. Send JUKI, »l.'i5or 
(8.00 (latter IK a handsome 
"Queen panel") for your 
convention uronp, if you 
have not already ordered 
one.

Alex. L. Pach,
930 Broadway, N. Y

ice diamond 
for yourIf you want „„ V) ,, ir

iHiHt KJrl, Koto KIXiAR H1X)OM, flei Ma'iden 
Lane, New York e^ity. He will sell you 
anything in the line of Diamond Jewelry at 
reasonable price*.

Wanted An Idea .
Prot«ct your rdnui; th«ir m»T brlnii you woftlth,
•Wrlto JOHN WKDOKHUUKN ft CO.. latent Attor- 
n«y«, WMhln(ton, 1>. <'.. for their $1.8110 price offer
•na Hit of (wo bundnd lnTraUona wanted.

Who c»n think 
of vome vlmpl* 
thine

Model No. 3, JRoadster. Price S10O.

Trie The Only Mechanically Correct 
Wheel on Earth.

The Kacyele crank hanger has from W per 
cent to 80 per cent less pressure on the buariiiKH 
than the crank hanger of any other bicycle on

Crenk Hanucr 
Uoet It f

$1,000 IN CASH
will be pitid to the tirnt nn< l who r«u demnriHtrate 
that the above assertion i« not, a fact. No cycle 
considered without the consent of the maker. 
All infringement in barred.

Special Racycle Narrow-Treads-. .... .J51OO
Special Racycle Tandems . ......... . j$15O
Racycle Narrow Treads ............ #75
Our Bicycles ..... 350

AGENTS WANTED. WRITE FOR TERMS.

MIAMI CYCLE * M'F'C CO.,
MIDDLETOWN, OHIO.

CHICAGO BRANCIf : H.-W. Cor. Witbimh Ave. & Coii^rem St.
NKW YORK BRANCH : I0ft-108 Fulton Ht.
WA8HINOTON H^1 A, vr' ( i Thomas Circle, Washington, D. C.

ANNUAL

EXCURSION
of the

Deaf-Mutes' Unioi> League
to

on the 
HUDSONForest View Park

(Ae'e-ew.Hible* only by be>at.)

WEDNESDAY, JULY 14, 1897
By the Steamer "MYNDEKT STARIN "

MUSIC BY PROF. H. I. DAVIS.

TICKETS, -
(Children uneh>r twelves yoarH e>lel, 26

50 CENTS

BOAT LEAVES t
EAST 31st STREET AT 0.15 A.M.

SOUTH eth STREET, WILLIAM8BURO, 0.3O A.M.
WEST 20th STREET, IO.I6 A.M.

COMMITTEE e>K AKHANGKMKNTH :

JAM KM I?. (JAHS, ChHlrmari, 
A. e . I!A( IIKA( II, M. FR'ANKKNHKTM,
II. (,'. KOM1MAN, J. SCI1UKINKH.


